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Former UNB Student On Campus _ . . ,

WUSC Activities Outlined
gnpm by the International Associa

tion. This association consists, 
k she said, of two representa-
m lives from each member coun

student and one pro-
iJill Stocker, Assistant Secre- 

national World /
tary in the 
University Service of Canada 
hierarchy (consisting of a Sec
retariat of four), was inter
viewed by the Bruniwlckan 

Miss Stocker 
brief account of the

■ËM
try, one 
fessor. All requests for funds 

submitted in writing to 
this association. The Interna
tional Assembly then meets to 
decide which projects are to 
be favoured. Naturally, she 

about four

I
<V . ' :

are
last Thursday

/Igave a 
WUSC organization.

K.AV, Aquickly 
read ‘adminis-

•'Secertarivs ■ run. Vamended to 
ter". the

said,, there are 
times as many requests as pro

be subsidised.

1 tthirty-nine pro- 
carried out by WUSC Jt

/
each year. They are responsible 

National Committee, 
consists of 24 elected 

of whom is Dr. 
Roberts of the UNB

jects that can __
Last year, she said, Canada 

contributed 59,000 dollars to jg ' 
the International Program of !’

7/Ato the 
which »

> _members, one Action. .
Each student in the parti- 

Stocker said that there cipating Universities in Can
to the

Patricia
Biology department. The Misg
bers are elected each year ^ WUSC organizations in ada pays ten cents
and they make all p y 4fl countries in contrast to WUSC organization,
cisions of WUSC. une cus which is strictly a stu- As of four weeks ago, fac-
recent changes in po dent organization, WUSC uity members also contribute
to have the ecre aria membership is open to. both a set sum of fifty cents,
more frequent personal conuel ^ J„d The WUSC has existed in Can-
SlinTM ”«Sri pre- structure of WUSC is totally ,d, aine. 1939 - in Europe

( yWUSC. I*% mem-

l mt
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U.CUS, Miss

• ■' .. .fromdifferent
sence on campus. stocker said, and the two or-
Jtd°,heC1,m,her !£££ S.n,ration, could no, be ioint-

in WUSC diseusaed WJISC !y ^ ^ ^ WUSC(
aims with the committee c stocker said, is the pro
men. and were mterv.ewed on Miss^ ^ rela.

television and by h Uons Each WUSC committee 
press to gam publicity for h much as possible to
^fm^RcTd^rCUS the IPA, the International 
spoke to SRC and Program of Action. This mon-

allocate to ey is allocated every two years

(See page 9)
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Teachers 
College 

Gym Open
Athletic Department of

<■ t *

Jof the UNB-Mt. A. football game fev |
,uJtah^£B^B^=^BLAœ

to be held this year on Novem-
Sradio,

The purpose
the anual UNB college revue 
ber 17, 18, 19 at the Fredericton Playhouse.

Shown above is George Phemister, team beater of the Red 
Baron’s Rick-Shoe, being presented with the toilet bowl that 
he and his team of prancing mares managed to reach' second 
before the Ponderosa Racing Team. The winning team was 
driven by Master Bates.

-}
The

Teachers College have offered 
UNB and St. Thomas students 

of certain facilities at 
outlined be-

chairmen 
which they may iBook Prices At Carleton 

Forced Down

the use 
specific hours as
low.

This convenience is very
OTTAWA (CUP) - A stu- at the ^nels °whkh hoped thXstudents interested
dent co-operative bookstore at un er Carleton buildings, will arrange for proper attire
Carleton University has forced 1-nk It 0ffers and show every respect for
university book prices down op and the equipment and facilities.
five per cent. tcond year English courses, Tote baskets and locks may

“This proves they re opera- second ye ^ g compuls(jry be obtained by interested sui
ting on a profit basis and chan- * . dents upon paying a $2.00 cau-
nelling the funds into general bnmamties^coi ^ grQup aims tion fee which is refundable.
university revenue,’ co-op or- bU h full bookstore in These arrangements can be
ganizer Jim RusseU said Thur- U^ establish the made at the TC Gymnasium
sday (Sept. 15.) He said the the fa l 4:45 p.m. during the
university bookstore prices for sucks '* th. years P^,, 
books sold by the co-op drop, An* R « ^ ^ depart.
ped to bover be ween the old ^ ^ ^ contrary
PrRL*.5d and S,°P=ieht.m.n univar-

crew obtained their books in Like included, Carle- Monday through Thursday
consignment from the Student ' unts are not made 6:30 to 10:00 p.m.
Christian Movement bookstore ton s _ estimates GYMNASTICS
in Toronto Packaged mto , P“blc' books could be Monday and Wednesday

“,TPr,oT8dp"i » « h“ow S* - an average - « Jr »:»«,. ,0.0» p.m.
imiversity° pride,. * ™ ^ ^3:00 , m ,_______________McConnell Halt on aamp^________________

The co-operative, operating store p_____________________ —-------------------—------ * 7 — ■ H

McGill Course Evaluation Useful
■■■ ■■■ ^ of the fac- Editor-in-Chief of the Guide,

XlourUTthe book term- Simon Taunton, said that many
ine this the “greatest failing” of the failings of the book 
AhXriUoue due to lack of gathering infor-

° Not all students, however, mation. Many individual con- 
ImpreL^d with the pro- aider.,ion, sfould have been

P better treated in a course-by-
he said- Quest-

Alunni Meet, 
Discuss Studentv

Liason Committee
annual meeting of the Associated Alumni of the Uni- 

held last Saturday in the Tar-

I

The
versity of New Brunswick

Room of the Campus Student Centre.
Included on the agenda for the one-day meeting was the

report by the student liaison

was
tanweek days.

Students are permitted to 
facilities at the fol- installation of new officers, . . , . .

committee and action on several of the associations by-laws.
The Associated Alumni at UNB has some 6,158 males and 

1,373 female members, scattered in 38 countries of the world
and on all the continents.

Following Saturday’s business sessions a 
eon” was held in the Student Centre ‘Oak Room’.

Alumni activities got underway Friday night with
orchestra of Don Warner of Halifax,

use the 
lowing hours only.
WEIGHT TRAINING

“football lunch-

the SRC

■

criticized vari- thusiastic about the idea of an 
agreed that it • evaluation felt there should be 

information contained miSEEB Ipr^-rE ~ __ „
is viewed as a useful and im- siastic evaluation ed the work “a breakthrough was
portant contribution by stu ^erv good idea. in student-professor relations ject.,pcX'and provided “a
dent and professor a ike was bas>ca :* «^sehould have and that discussion between '‘useles and provide

This was the overall impres- I fee surveys them should improve because good laugh . ^ Guide tended

a*nd fhefr1 teachers, after one jjth^ " which of it ^ towaM a “p^ulanty ^ J

rxs -Frf"sZTtSLZSZ Sod Tf Political Setoae, ho- M,h“d5 '

ciety, the book carries critiques partmem. student the few excellent evaluations
of third and fourth-year cour- The use ot ^ feook met .p ^ report.

Professors, texts an get criticism 0f both students Dr. Ronald Melzack of the
ral course structure are dea profess0rs, some calling it Psychology department ind.-
with. “slanderous”. Others felt the cated that he planned a re-

Most students questioned a slan courses vamping of his conference for-
hou, the Guide said it formed ”.7bec.»w of the Guide
part of their choice of cour es who were most en- A History professor ques-
this year. Some felt it was »>

are
more

<Sr were

course survey, 
ionnaires were standard for
all courses.

Taunton felt that the pre
ponderance of critical slate- 

in the book might be 
the students’ “ability 

to articulate it better” than 
praise.

The book was originated by 
Ian MeLcan, last year's ASUS 
President, and Neil Coplan. 
It was edited by Simon Tium- 

Stevv J off re, John Fekctv

. ments 
due to

y,

The book is based on sur- 
eonductcd in third and

; ...>

veys
fourth-year classes last spring. 
Some 4,000 students in more 
than 100 courses filled in a 
questional re which included 
both IBM and written respon-

ses.»

ton,
and Bill Baker.

.1 • < ses.
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